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英 語 

 

 1  次の英文(1)～(10)の空欄を補うのに最も適当な語または語句を、(a)～(d)から 1 つ

選び、記号で答えなさい。 

 

(1) We would often give him (   ) with his work. 

(a) a toe (b) a face (c) a mouth (d) a hand   

(2) (   ) had he heard the news before he rushed out. 

(a) Hardly (b) Directly (c) Soon (d) When  

(3) Light travels (   ) than sound. 

(a) more fast (b) much faster  (c) much more faster  (d) fast enough   

(4) I am certain of her daughter (   ) the college entrance examination.  

(a) pass  (b) passes  (c) passing  (d) passed 

(5) David easily (   ) to life in the new country because he was young.  

(a) adopted (b) addicted (c) adapted  (d) assigned    

(6) What they are saying doesn't (   ) any sense. 

(a) make (b) take  (c) get  (d) come    

(7) Nancy was made (   ) there against her will. 

(a) go   (b) to go  (c) going (d) to going    

(8) Something is wrong with my phone. I will (   ) it repaired soon.  

(a) have (b) let  (c) make (d) be 

(9) (   ) that Edison invented the lightbulb. 

(a) He is said  (b) He was said 

(c) They are said (d) It is said   

(10)  She doesn’t like (   ) of these two bags－not this one, nor that one. 

(a) none (b) neither (c) either (d) all 

 

  



 

 

 2  次の(1)～(5)の空欄に当てはまる最も適切な文を下の(ア)～(オ)から 1 つ選び、 

 記号で答えなさい。 

 

Starting next semester, Aoi is going to study at the English school which Nao went to. 

Aoi and Nao are cousins, and Nao has lived in the United States for two years. Nao 

introduced Aoi to Josephine, who can give her a lot of hints to start a new life in Los 

Angeles. 

 

Aoi:  Last night, I received an email from the English school I’m going to. 

(   1   ) 

Josephine: Really? That’s too bad. Nao and I were afraid of that.  

Aoi:  (   2   ) 

Josephine: (   3   ) You can use the guest room. I can tell my mother 

about it. 

Aoi: (   4   ) 

Josephine: OK, then. Can you tell me about it when you decide? You are more 

than welcome to stay at my parents’ house. You’d better talk about it 

with Nao, too. She cares about your life very much. 

Aoi:  (   5   ) 

 

(ア) If you think you’re going to rent an apartment by yourself, you might as well   

stay at my parents’ house. 

(イ) Unfortunately, they said there are no more rooms available in their dormitory. 

(ウ) They asked me if I wanted them to find an apartment for me.  

(エ) You two are so kind to me. Thank you for your concern. 

(オ) Oh, I appreciate your kind offer, but let me discuss it with my parents first.  

 

  



 

 

 3  次の(ア)～(オ)の単語において、最も強く発音する音節を選び数字で答えなさい。  

 

(ア) dec-o-rate  (イ) in-struc-tion 

1  2  3                 1   2    3 

 

(ウ) ef-fi-cien-cy  (エ) con-sid-er-a-tion 

1  2  3  4               1  2  3  4  5 

 

(オ) sig-nif-i-cant 

  1  2  3  4 

 

 

 4  次の(ア)～(オ)の日本語を英単語で答えなさい。 

 

(ア) 人口 

(イ) 除外する 

(ウ) 姪 

(エ) 最大限 

(オ) 危険な 

 

 



 

 

 5  (1)～(5)の日本文と英文とが同じ意味になるように、それぞれの空欄の中に  

 英単語を 1 つ書き入れ、英文を完成させなさい。 

 

(1) あの女性は素晴らしい政治家であり、さらに優れた研究者でもある。  

 

That woman is a great politician, and (     ) is more, a good scholar. 

 

(2) 田中さんは私の家に来るときは必ずおいしいお菓子を持ってきてくれる。  

 

Mr. Tanaka never comes to my house (     ) bringing me delicious sweets.  

 

(3) 彼女には欠点があるからなおさら彼女が好きだ。  

 

I like her (     ) the better for her faults. 

 

(4) 彼は早寝早起きすることを習慣にしている。  

 

He makes it a habit to (     ) good hours. 

 

(5) 昨日はどうして電話してくれなかったの？  

 

How (     ) you didn’t call me yesterday? 

  



 

 

 6  下記の長文を読み、問 1～5 に答えなさい。 

 

Did you know there are over 300 kinds of kimchi in Korea? Kimchi is eaten as is, 

but it is also a must-have seasoning in the kitchen. In the early days, kimchi did not 

contain chili pepper at all. ( ① ) chili peppers came to Korea, people used to put it in 

their boots to keep out the cold in winter. ( ② ), it is said that they started to put 

chili pepper in food to (  A  ) appetite. 

Every year, all members of the family gather for an event called Gimjang. It is one 

of the biggest events in Korea, and it is dedicated to kimchi making. ( ③ ) this event, 

the art of kimchi making is passed down from parent to child. Each family has their 

own style and recipe for making kimchi, (B)(teach, is, so, for, a, time, them, this, good, 

to) their children and grandchildren their family recipe. Everyone will work together 

to make enough kimchi for one year. ( ④ ) is this a good family-bonding event, but it 

is also a good community-building event.  

There is a big announcement in Korea called the Gimjang jeonseon front. This is 

the time of year when the weather is perfect for kimchi making. On each day leading 

up to the Gimjang event, the lowest temperature should be zero degrees *Celsius, and 

the average temperature should be less than four. The Gimjang jeonseon front comes 

down from the north to the south of Korea. Korean people refer to the jeonseon and 

decide on when they can make the best kimchi. 

During Gimjang, 100 to 200 Chinese cabbages are used to make kimchi. But how 

can they store so much kimchi at home? Every Korean household has two 

refrigerators: a regular refrigerator and a kimchi refrigerator. These kimchi fridges 

are specially designed to store kimchi at the perfect temperature for *fermentation. 

They are also large enough to store one year's worth of kimchi made during Gimjang. 

There is also a special filter built in that stops the smell of the kimchi from escaping.  

These days, younger people tend to enjoy more western foods than traditional 

Korean foods like kimchi, even though it is one of the most common side dishes for 

school lunch meals. ( ⑤ ), once they get married, they will usually buy a kimchi 



 

 

fridge just like their parents and grandparents did. (C)These traditions let them truly 

understand the taste of home and pass down the custom to their children and 

grandchildren.  

Excerpted from “The Crossroads of Food, Culture, and Tradition.” Guess 

What?!—Intercultural Surprises—, NAN’UN-DO, 2020. p.76. 

 

*Celsius 摂氏  *fermentation 発酵 

 

問 1 本文の( ① )～( ⑤ )の空欄を補うのに最も適当な語を、(a)～(f)から選び記号で 

答えなさい。なお、選択肢の中には使われないものも含まれています。  

(a) However  (b) Afterwards  (c) While 

(d) Not only  (e) When  (f) During  

 

問 2 (  A  )に入る語を(a)～(e)から 1 つ選び記号で答えなさい。 

(a) decrease     (b) ruin     (c) eat     (d) increase     (e) lose 

 

問 3 本文の内容について正しいものには Tを、間違っているものには Fを書きなさい。 

(1)  From the beginning, kimchi contained chili pepper. 

(2)  It is important to check the outside temperature when making kimchi.  

(3)  In Korea, people use 100-200 Chinese cabbages to make kimchi every day. 

(4)  In Korea, people need two refrigerators designed to keep kimchi for the whole 

year. 

(5)  A Kimchi refrigerator has a special filter that stops the smell of the kimchi 

from escaping. 

(6)  Younger generations in Korea prefer eating western foods. 

  



 

 

問 4 下線部(B)を「それゆえ、家庭でのキムチ作りは彼らが（子供や孫に家庭のレシピ

を）伝える良い機会になる」という日本語の意味になるように  (   ) の中の単語

を正しい順番に並べ替え、④、⑧に入る単語を記入しなさい。 

Each family has their own style and recipe … kimchi, ( ① ) ( ② ) ( ③ ) ( ④ ) 

( ⑤ ) ( ⑥ ) ( ⑦ ) ( ⑧ ) ( ⑨ ) ( ⑩ ) their children and grandchildren their 

family recipe. 

 

問 5 下線部(C)を日本語に訳しなさい。 

  



 

 

 7   Read the following email and answer the questions. 

 

To:       uehara_satoshi@mailservice.com 

From:     nate_willson@mailservice.com 

Subject:   Re: Advice 

Date:    January 28, 2022 

 

Dear Satoshi, 

Sorry for my late reply. I was a bit busy with school assignments.  

As to your last question—if I were you, I would get a part-time job. I have heard 

that it is a great opportunity to learn job skills. This experience could help you after 

graduation when you are looking for a full-time job. (A)You ought to find a job where 

you don’t have to work too many times a week. And if you feel that the job has a 

negative effect on your studies, you can quit. That’s what I would do, but  you must 

make your own (  B  ). You know what is best for you.  

Okinawa sounds like a great place to visit! Actually, I love pork legs and Goya 

Champuru. After reading your email I surfed the net about the Dragon Boat Festival. 

There were many beautiful pictures. The boat ornaments are out of this world! I have 

never seen anything like them at any boat festival here in Australia. I should visit 

some time, but I have heard that Japan is quite expensive. I guess I need to start 

saving money for the trip.  

Maybe we could go to Okinawa together. And then in the summer you could come 

and visit my hometown. Summer is a great time to visit. There are so many things we 

can do outdoors. We can go camping, watch a Sydney Rays rugby game, swim in the 

lakes, go hiking, play street hockey, or enjoy some other outdoor activities. What do 

you think? Are you interested? 

 

Cheers, 

Nate 



 

 

1. Why is Nate writing this email to Satoshi? 

(a) Nate and Satoshi are planning to work together. 

(b) Nate is replying to Satoshi’s previous inquiry. 

(c) Nate is announcing the delay of their trip. 

(d) Nate is inviting Satoshi to participate in a dragon boat festival.  

 

2. Why is Nate excited about the dragon boats in Okinawa? 

(a) Because he is a boat racer himself. 

(b) Because he likes surfing and swimming.  

(c) Because they are the same as the ones he’s seen in Australia.  

(d) Because they are fabulously decorated. 

 

3. What is NOT mentioned in the text? 

(a) Nate’s reply to Satoshi was delayed. 

(b) Nate is forcing Satoshi to start working part-time. 

(c) Okinawa must be expensive to visit.  

(d) The Sydney Rays is a rugby team. 

 

4. What is Nate going to do in order to visit Japan? 

(a) He is going to play on a Sydney Rays rugby team. 

(b) He is going to surf on a Dragon Boat. 

(c) He is going to start saving money. 

(d) He is going camping. 

 

5. Translate the underlined sentence (A) into Japanese. 

 

6. Choose the most appropriate word for the blank (  B  ). 

(a) presentation   (b) decision   (c) mistake   (d) reservation 

 

 


